Fridays from 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Click company logos for more details and menus
June 8
La Cocinita
Boo Coo Roux

June 11
Fat Shallot
5411 Empanadas
DonnerMen
La Cocinita

June 13
Yum Dum
La Cocinita
Boo Coo Roux

June 15
The Cookout on Wheels
Fat Shallot

June 22
Chicago Lunchbox
La Comodita

June 27
Pink Taco
DonerMen

Fridays from 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Looking for things to do in your free time? Why not catch the latest movie or go sightseeing with some friends?
Contact your Concierge at concierge@themart.com to learn about the great discounts that are available to
employees at theMART.
Chicago Blues Festival
June 8 – June 10: Millennium Park
Chicago honors its history as a destination for musicians by hosting the largest free blues festival in the world, bringing living legends and
local 12-bar players to Millennium Park. This year, Pritzker Pavilion hosts headlining sets from Mavis Staples and Fantastic Negrito, as
well as a tribute to blues harpist Little Walter and Chicago label Delmark Records. During the day, local acts perform on side stages,
giving you plenty of time to snag a spot on the lawn.

Mamby on the Beach
June 23: Oakwood Beach
Gallagher Way (the plaza formerly known as the Park at Wrigley) tapped their neighbors at the Music Box to program free outdoor
screenings on Wednesday evenings when the Cubs are on the road. The theater selected a series of mostly family-friendly films (all PG13 or less) beginning Wednesday, May 16 with A League of Their Own. Gates open at 6pm and screenings start at 7:30.

Beer Fest on the Beach
June 22: North Ave Beach
Taste a variety of beers while hanging out at Shore Club on North Avenue Beach! Tickets include beer tastings, giveaways & MORE! Use
code MART when purchasing tickets.

Chicago Pride Parade
June 24: Uptown, Chicago
Chicago's LGBTQ community comes out to celebrate with a parade that attracts over one million attendees. You'll want to head to the
parade route early to grab a spot before the procession starts rolling down Halsted and Broadway between Montrose and Diversey. The
Chicago Pride Parade begins at Montrose Ave and Broadway, heading south east on Broadway before veering south on Halsted St. The
parade continues fown Halsted and then turns east on Belmont Ave before veering south on Broadway St once again. After turning east
on Diversey Pkwy, the parade ends at Lakeview Ave.

Chicago Jerk Festival
June 24: Washington Park
A culturally rich celebration of 34 Caribbean Islands, the Chicago Jerk Festival is a celebration of authentic Jamaican Jerk in its various
forms. “JERK” is a traditional Jamaican art of cooking thoroughly seasoned meat, spiced with pepper and smoked on pimento sticks.
Food plays a central role in family life and traditions in the Caribbean and the cuisine of the Caribbean is like a cultural patchwork quilt.
This festival will give the people of Chicago, if not the Midwest, the opportunity to share in this cultural experience.

For weekly updates checkout Concierge Corner for additional recommendations from Trevor John-Charles

Theater Tickets
Looking for things to do in your free time? Why not take advantage of Chicago’s amazing theatre scene?
Contact your Concierge to learn more about plays in the city and to purchase tickets.

Father Comes Home From the Wars: Goodman Theater
Now - June 24
Hero, a Texas slave, faces a simple yet monumental choice: join his master in the
Confederate army and be granted his freedom afterward— or remain enslaved at
the plantation. Filled with music, wit and poetic wisdom, Pulitzer Prize winner SuzanLori Parks’ “masterpiece” (New York magazine) challenges us to navigate our own
moral compass in a country that both unites and rips us apart.

Macbeth: Chicago Shakespeare Theater
Now – June 24
Aaron Posner and Teller (of Penn & Teller), the famed creators behind 2015’s The
Tempest, reunite for Shakespeare’s psychological thriller in the theatrical event of the
season. Magic, witches, moors, and stunning sights will delight and trick the eye in an
electrifying tale of ambition and madness. Dark deeds are afoot in The Yard at Chicago
Shakespeare, as Macbeth and his Lady risk all for the ultimate prize. Shakespeare’s
haunting drama of political intrigue and personal frailty is brought to light in an
immersive visual world where “nothing is but what is not.”

Having Our Say – The Delaney Sisters' First 100 years:
Goodman Theater
May 5 - June 10
Trailblazers, activists and best friends, the Delany sisters—103-year-old Sadie and
Bessie, age 101—take us on a “provocative and entertaining” (The New York Times)
journey of triumphs over prejudice in times of social unrest. Celebrate the story of a
century as lived by “two strong, vibrant women dispensing joy and wisdom” (Chicago
Tribune) in this funny and heartfelt family drama based on the bestselling memoir.

Memphis: The Ruth Page Center for the Arts Theater
Now – June 16
From the underground dance clubs of 1950s Memphis, Tennessee,
comes the Tony Award winning Best Musical that bursts off the
stage with explosive dancing, irresistible songs and a thrilling tale
of fame and forbidden love. Inspired by actual events, Memphis is
the story of a white radio DJ who wants to change the world and a
black club singer who is ready for her big break. Their incredible
journey to the ends of the airwaves is filled with laughter, soaring
emotion and a roof-raising musical score by David Bryan of the
band Bon Jovi.

Blue Man Group: Briar Street Theater
Open Run
Blue Man Group will rock your world, blow your mind, and unleash your spirit. Leave
your expectations at the door and let three bald and blue men take you on a
spectacular journey bursting with music, laughter and surprises. 35 million people of
all ages, languages and cultures know what Blue Man Group is really about. Now it’s
your turn.

For more details on venues and ticket reservations contact your concierge at concierge@themart.com

DISCOUNTED TICKETS FOR SALE
Looking for things to do in your free time? Why not catch the latest movie or go sightseeing with some friends? Contact your
Concierge at concierge@themart.com to learn about the great discounts that are available to employees at theMART.

Chicago Helicopter Experience - $125
Get ready for an incomparable, adventurous experience with a guided helicopter tour over
Chicago. Glide through the air and relish in the spectacular views of Chicago’s beautiful
skyline and famous landmarks. Highlights include: Soldier Field, Millennium Park, Willis
Tower, Navy Pier, The John Hancock, Lincoln Park, Wrigley Field and more. Contact your
Concierge at concierge@themart.com to purchase tickets.

Shedd Aquarium - $35
Express entry with no need to ever wait in line to purchase a ticket. VIP ticket
includes access to every exhibit at the Shedd. The 4-D Experience can be added at a
discounted rate of $4.00 ($7 full price) a person. Simply show the VIP ticket at the
4-D Experience box office to receive the discount.
$12 AMC Black Ticket
Premium tickets at an amazing price which includes special engagements. The AMC
Green Ticket is valid for one admission to any movie Good at any AMC Theatres®,
AMC® Loews, AMC Showplace, Cineplex® Odeon, Magic Johnson and Star theaters.
Subject to surcharge for Real D® 3D,IMAX®, AMC ETX℠, AMC Dine-In Theatres®,
alternative content and premium services.
Let’s talk about planning that Disney vacation

360 Chicago Observation Deck
$19 Adult Tickets and $13 Youth
Tickets. Tilt tickets available at the
door for $7.00. $19 Adult Tickets
and $13 Youth Tickets. Tilt tickets
19 Adult Tickets and $13 Youth
tickets. Tilt tickets available at the
door for $7.00
Art Institute - $27
Express entry with no need to ever
wait in line to purchase a ticket.

For more details on discounted tickets and hotel reservations contact your concierge at concierge@themart.com

Corporate Concierge Services Deals Just for you at theMART
Hotel Discounted Room Rates for Business or Leisure Travel

Ambassador Chicago is a complete transformation of the Gold Coast's famed Ambassador East Hotel
along with it’s new revamped restaurant Booth One.
A reinvented and reimagined hotel and restaurant with new food headed up by Rick Tramonto, will
continue to be the fashionable spot it was originally envisioned to be, for an eclectic mix of people who
come together to socialize and dine as they have for past decades. It will still be the hotel and Booth
One, but better.

Kimpton hotel is home to four boutique Hotels in downtown Chicago – The Allegro, The Gray, The
Monaco and The Palomar. Sky-high style hotels meets Midwestern charisma at their Chicago
boutique hotels, with envelope-pushing chefs, devoted sports fans, a rib-splitting comedy scene, and
some of the best museums in the world, you might find that Chicagoland is your kind of town. Rates
start at $155 per night for Deluxe Guest Rooms.

The Langham, Chicago is conveniently located within walking distance of the city's business
district, major attractions and Chicago’s retail hub, Magnificent Mile, making the hotel an ideal base
from which to explore the city or conduct business. With majestic views of the cityscape, the Chicago
River, and Lake Michigan. All housed in a skyscraper designed by renowned architect Mies van der
Rohe. Situated in downtown Chicago, the hotel is mere minutes from the Loop, Grant Park,
Magnificent Mile, Millennium Park and Navy Pier. Discover the perfect blend of convenience and
stylish comfort only at The Langham, Chicago. Rates start at $269 per night for Deluxe Guest Rooms.

Bag Voyaage
Tired of paying luggage fees while carring your own bags? Bag Voyaage offers a more convenient
way to travel. Their hands-free travel service transports your luggage door to door. Visit Bag
Voyaage at www.bagvoyaage.com to book your hands-free travel experience.

Chill Chicago is directly across the street is your antidote to the hurry! urgent! now! lifestyle we
all lead. CH/LL. Incense free modern meditation. No need to get naked massage. Thoughtfully
curated retail. Classes are offered morning / noon / night to accommodate meditation newbies, zen
experts, and all you in-betweeners. Our mindfully designed space at 222 W. Kinzie offers flexibility
for large client events or more intimate team building outings. We’ll work with you on the right mix
of meditation and massage to create a unique experience you won’t find anywhere else in the city.
Come chill with us soon. Our Merchandise Mart friends will receive 20% off your first class package
(five or ten classes) when you show your business card, employee ID, or pay stub
www.chillchicago.com
Great news from The Red Door Salon & Spa! The Red Door now offers you and your
spouse/domestic partner 20% off services and product purchases, Sunday through Friday, when you
present your employee i.d. (business card, badge, paystub) or MART17EP at checkout. Experience
award-winning massage and body treatments, rejuvenating facials, and expert salon services
including hair, nail and beauty care at any of 28 locations nationwide.

Contact Trevor John-Charles your concierge to secure exclusive MART rates

